Learn To Monk`s Cloth Afghans

da: DRG Publishing

Modello: SCHHOF10-2149

Learn To Monk`s Cloth Afghans

Price: € 8.44 (incl. VAT)
Keepsake Baby Quilts From Scraps

da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF11-1583

Keepsake Baby Quilts From Scraps (Quilt)

Price: € 10.65 (incl. VAT)
Make Mine Mini

*da: DRG Publishing*

Modello: LIBHOF11-1584

Make Mine Mini (Quilt)

**Price:** € 11.84 (incl. VAT)
Patchwork Comforters, Throws & Quilts

da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF11-1581

Patchwork Comforters, Throws & Quilts (Quilting)

Price: € 23.73 (incl. VAT)
Quilters Think Pink

da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF11-1580
Quilters Think Pink (Quilt)

Price: € 17.78 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Boutique Slippers

da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF11-1816

Boutique Slippers

Price: € 14.21 (incl. VAT)
String Quilting Today (House Of White Birches)
da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF11-2001

String Quilting Today (House Of White Birches)

Price: € 11.84 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Inspiration For Precuts (Quilter’s World Mag)
da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF12-1229

Inspiration For Precuts (Quilter’s World Mag)

Price: € 17.84 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Quilted Gifts From Scraps
da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF12-1230
Quilted Gifts From Scraps

Price: € 23.74 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Put Some Charm In Your Quilts
da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF12-1231
Put Some Charm In Your Quilts

Price: € 14.23 (incl. VAT)
Pot Holders Pinchers & More

Da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF12-1056

Pot Holders Pinchers & More

Price: € 11.85 (incl. VAT)
Quick & Easy Quilts For Kids (Annie`s Attic)

da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF12-1435

Quick & Easy Quilts For Kids (Annie`s Attic)
You will be inspired when you see the variety of designs and fabrics you can combine to make irresistible children's quilts. Fun and whimsical, warm and cuddly, or sweet as can be, there is a design in this book that will fit the personality of your child or grandchild to the tee. Make a quilt for each child, or create just for the joy of giving to your favorite fund-raising charity. Either way, both you and the child will have an everlasting memory of the wonderful quilt you created. Children will love the quilts made from this book. Whimsical themed fabrics with animals, race cars, bugs and colorful shapes will intrigue and delight each child who receives the quilt. Sized just right for child's beds, cribs and your favorite rocking chair, you will see the happiness in their eyes when you wrap them up in these special quilts. Written for both beginner and experienced quilters, the book features full color photos, step-by-step instructions and drawings that will guide you through each step of the quilting process.

Price: € 11.84  (incl. VAT)
Babies On The Go (10" Doll Clothes)

da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF12-2104

Babies On The Go (10" Doll Clothes)

Price: € 11.85 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Nine Patch Panache
da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF12-2105

Nine Patch Panache

Price: € 23.74 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

**Hooded Scarves & Gloves**
da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF12-2106

Hooded Scarves & Gloves

**Price: € 11.85** (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Bed Runners And More
da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF12-1055

Bed Runners And More (64 pgs)
Quilting

Price: € 15.40 (incl. VAT)
Sew Slippers For Kids

Modello: LIBHOF12-1351

Sew Slippers For Kids
Quilting

Price: € 11.84 (incl. VAT)
CardMaker Collection DVD (2005-2010)
d: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF14-1076

CardMaker Collection DVD (2005-2010)

Price: € 29.68 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Crochet! Collection DVD (2002-2011)
da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF14-1074

Price: € 59.42 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

**CrochetWorld Collection DVD (2001-2010)**

da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF14-1075

CrochetWorld Collection DVD (2001-2010)

**Price: € 47.52** (incl. VAT)
Learn Huck Embroidery On Monk`s Cloth

da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF14-1426

Learn Huck Embroidery On Monk`s Cloth

Price: € 15.40  (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Easy Cross Stitch Cards & Tags
da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF14-1219

Easy Cross Stitch Cards & Tags

Price: € 15.40 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

Easy To Learn Hand Embroidery
da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF14-1433

Easy To Learn Hand Embroidery

Price: € 15.40 (incl. VAT)
Learn Counted Cross Stitch DVD

da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF14-1783

Learn Counted Cross Stitch DVD

Price: € 29.68 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

**It Takes Three**
da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF14-1863

It Takes Three
Quilting

Price: € 13.44 (incl. VAT)
Quilter’s World DVD (2001-2010)
da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF14-1913
Quilter’s World DVD (2001-2010)

Price: € 59.42 (incl. VAT)
Festive Cross Stitch For Perforated Paper

da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF14-1892

Festive Cross Stitch For Perforated Paper

Price: € 17.83 (incl. VAT)
Trim The Tree - Christmas Ornaments

da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF14-2009

Trim The Tree - Christmas Ornaments

Price: € 14.27 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

I Can Cross Stitch

da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF14-2063

I Can Cross Stitch

Price: € 10.69 (incl. VAT)
Lovely Letters - 9 Cross Stitch Alphabets

da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF14-2632

This book features nine alphabets that are perfect for adding a personal touch to any item. The alphabets are divided into three categories: Clean & Classy, Elegant & Exquisite and Fun & Funky. Each category features three alphabets with letters that can be easily combined to create names or words. Includes easy-to-read black-and-white charts and instructions. Each project includes finishing instructions for pillows, bookmarks, boxes and album covers. 72 pages

Price: € 21.41 (incl. VAT)
Books and Magazines

**Trim The Tree**
da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF14-1799

Trim The Tree

**Price: € 17.83** (incl. VAT)
Annie`s Coloring Pages (82 designs)
da: DRG Publishing

Modello: LIBHOF16-1644

Annie`s Coloring Pages (82 designs)

Price: € 11.88 (incl. VAT)